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WALT PROVES
OVERTIME KING

Johnson Forced to Work
Extra Inning Games on

Fifteen Occasions.
11. jom A- DtCGAJI.

Opinions differ among the fans of

tb« national pastime and even the

-Mayers themselves as to the figures

um-" on the contr»ct of Wal-

tar Johnson. but one thing i»

certain that the Kansas Cyclone
i* not one bit overpaid as Ms

t/ork of last seaaon shown in

the statistica of the American league

provea. Walter not only led the

circuit with the best average of the

number of game» won and lost and
uh* least number of earned runs

»cored off hi» delivery, but he hung uf¬

an unique record in the number of

extra contest» which he was com¬

pelled to labor.
80 unusual was the work of Walter
m these extra session battles that
special mention of the fact only proves
the btg Kana»n is far from being
through. Although many of the fans
have been whispering to one another
that the ""»mokeball" king I» on the
downward grade, there'» nothing in

hi· work that can be presented as

ao-md fact« to uphold these assertion«.
These over-time games speak for

thernselve«
Ten Inning».May 0. won from Bos¬

ton. «-3: opposing pitcher. Ruth.
June G». lo»t to Boston. 3.1: opposing
pitcher. Mays. July 11. won from Chi-
caro. :.-: oppos.ng pitcher. Shellen-
.wc-

¦»n innings.May 4. lost to Phil-
r. t?:.«,. 1-0; opposing pitcher. Perry.
Jaja.e » lost to Cleveland, 1-0: opposing
?·- her. Bagby. June 5. won from
Jieirott. 3.1: oapposing pitcher. Daus».
July li. won from Cleveland. 4.3:

-.ng pitcher, Coumbe.
- Ive innlngaa.April IT. lost to New

Tork. 8.7: opposing r-itcher. Mogridge.
Jen» 21. won from New York, 3.2.
«apnosing pitcher. Russell.

Tilrteen Innings-July 29. lost to
.igo. !.0; opposing pitcher.

B«nz
Fjur'.cin inning».August 19. won

from St. Lou s. 3.2: opposing pitcher.
1logera?.
Fifteen innings.July 2T>. won from

[.ani.«, 1.»: opposing "pitcher.
on.

Siati1· :i innings.August 15, lost to
Detri ? opposing pitcher, Cun-

Ktghleen innings.May 1G>, won from
Ch.ctí--o. 1.0: opposing pitcher. Will¬
iam.«. August 4. least to Detroit, 7.*;
oppos nB- pitcher. Dauss.

Johnsen, apparently, is the only
Americ/in League pitcher who has
twice retired the side on three
pitched balls. The Fire Ball King
did this in the sixth inning of the
-pune óf May "6, 1913 against Phil¬
adelphia, and in the second inning
of the game »f June 1. 1916. against
St l»ul... Other American League
pitcher.« who h.ave retired the side
on three pitch«»] hall» are t'ounil»·
of Cleveland against Washington in
the sixth on August Is. 191G»; Klen-
fer of Cleveland, against St- Louis
In Ihe first on June 37. 1917. and
Craft of Washington, against De-
tr.ait in the yixth on September 21.
1*17

Ti apsliooting is to have a banner
year, acceding to thuse in authority.
The return of so many soldier.» and
¦sailors who have learned to use
gun« is expected to make the meet«
lerger than ever. The Maryland
State and District shoot is schedul¬
ed for April 25 and 2*1.

Olga Dorfner of Philadelphia,
national swimming champion and
holder of the 100-yard Middle At¬
lantic title, will not defend her
honors in the big meet to be held
la the Quaker City Wednesday
night. Miss Dorfner announced that
owing to being laid up with a severe
attack of tonsilitis for the last two
-weeks that 1« the reason why «he
is unable to complete. Miss Dorf-
n-i- is recognized as one of the beet
aprj-kt swimmers in the world today,
but she has been unable to get into
shape since she was laid up with
the measles last sumer on the
coast. At that time Miss Dorfner
was after a match with the Aus¬
tralian champion. Fannie Durack.
hut the latter edged out of it.

LOCAL MAT ARTIST
MEETS PINKY. GARDNER
Pinky Gardner will be here early

tk«s week to finish his training for
his match with -laae Turner the middle¬
weight champion -^ranpler i-i a

finish bout at the Folly Theater on
"Wednesday night.
Pinky ha» been wrestling around
"hieago. III., the nest winter and has
been very successful in all hi» matches
.a he has met all comers and defeated
them. Turner realises that he ha» a
hard opponent in Gardner and i»
working hard to get Into the beat of
-*«T*e> for tht» coming meeting with
th· New Tork State grappler.

Leonard Wants hotter Match.
New York. March 2.-Benny Leon¬

ard, light-weight champion, who was
daf-ated by Willie Ritchie, former
title-holder, in a four-round bout at
San FT-ancl-eo Friday night, probablv
will seek a return match with his con¬
queror, over a longer distance. Leon¬
ard is di««atlsfled with the outcome
of the bout, and Is ready to »Ign for a
rasfqrn match at a greater distance.

FRIEDLANDER'S
MEN'S TROUSERS
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RiCakdtrd Favori Chicago.
Fort Worth. Tex.. March 2..Tex

Rickard. big lea^yue fight promoter,
ka sciuininc returns from the coun¬

try's legislatures today.
Upon action of some lawmaking

asaemblage depende tbe location of
the comlnff heavy-weight champion¬
ship bout between Jack Dempsey
and Jeee Willard. Rickard will
know shortly. His decision will bo
announced from New Vork some
timo after his return to that city
next week.
Rickard la known to regard Chi¬

cago aa a poeaible location. The
Illinois boxing bill in believed to
have a fair chance of adoption.Chicago's come-back aa a fight
center. If attended by such a emasli
aa the heavy-weight championship
battle, would be a certainty as a
profit maker for the promoter.

DISTRICT GOLF
BODY TO MEET

Local Association Will De¬
cide Tourney Questions
at Commercial Club.

The annual meeting of the District
of Columbia Golf Association, to be

', held at the Commercial <1ub tonight,
will complete the local golf program
for 1919. The Middle Atlantic Golf
Association met Saturday evening at
which time tournament dates for
practically all of the local club» were
announced.
At tonight's meeting, the date and

form of pity of the Di.trlct tltl«
events for both men and women will
be announced, plans for the ¡Star cup
event for women, and posatbly for a
local professional tourney, will also
be discussed and definite plan» made.
It la understood that the men's ti¬

tular clash will be aeslgncd to the
Chevy Chase Club but there I» likely
to be considerable discussion as to
the form of play. Each year thi»

t question come» up and the association
ha» now tried out both the medal and
the match play .with about a flfty-
fifty break a» regards to popularity.j In the past, thl» event has been de-
cided in the spring but as the open-
ing season's program is pretty well
filled up with events, it is likely that
the 1919 one will be held over for the
fall.
This year's meeting should be of

unusual Interest for the reason that
j all events were called off last year,I the war is now over and players who
hav been forced to forsake the game
for this reason are ju»t "itching" to
get back at the game and make up

I for lost time.

REX A.C. NAMES
WRIGHT PILOT

The annual get-together meeting of
the Rex Athletie Club baseball team
wa.· held at the home of J. E. Wright
yesterday afternoon. Th*- following
officers werf* elected for the ensuing
yrir: President. John A. Dugan; vice
president. Wm. Neitzey; .secretary.
W. B. Carter and treasurer. A. W.
Allen. Jas. E. Wright and Jas. G.
CaiTrey were chosen manager and
captain respectively of the nine.
Prospects for a winning combination

this season are un usualy bright for
the Northeast clubmen. Nearly all of
laM year's candidates will be on hand
including Roche. Caffrey. Owens,
Dyer, otéele. Ferguson. Hurd. Braund
and -Lyon*·., in addition to these the
following newcomers will be seen in
the Rex uniform. Joe Giebel. "Tacks'*
McCarthy, "Brownie" Ijmeric. Grif¬
fith. Ahern. "Pat" Dineen and
Downea.
The initial workout is scheduled for

next Sunday afternoon at l*nlon
League Park.
The Rex clubmen are going out

strong for the independent title and
Manager Wright intenda to exert ev-
ery effort to accomplish this end.

BABE RUTH ADMITS
HE Ws4NTS TO BOX

Babe Ruth, premier left-hander ot
the Red Sox and peerless when it
comes to knocking the ball out of
bounds, ie in Boston and frankly de¬
clares hi« desire to get into the roped
arena is no joke. He doesn't like the
idea of not being allowed to box. for,
he thinks he could make more money
at it than at baseball.
Sef-rr-tary Graver of the Boston club,

reminded him that he had agreed in
his contract with the Red Sox not to
indulge in any oth^r sporta than base¬
ball, but Ruth says he ia in earnest
and figure* it would be a great bysi-
nei-s for him. Ruth la now twenty-
live years old and la considerably over
playing weight.

Blacltburne Sintis with Braves
Boston. Ma.·."., March Z **L»ena"

Blackburne. the Inflelder who waa se¬
cured by the Brave.* from the Reds,
has turned in hin signed contract to
the Boston club He will have an on-
iportunity to battle with "Red" Smith
for the post at third base.

J.AMES BODEiVS PENROSE
QUEEN OF TWO-YEAR-OLDS

Lilliputian of Turf Flung· Up Thirteen Vic¬
tories in 1918.Was Never Unplaced in

Sixteen Starts.Quite a Coquette.
By W. C. VREELAND.

Within the sheltering gates of the
old Oravesend track, in No. 3 stable.
«tanda the flne»t little piece of
feminine horseflesh in America-Pen
Rose. Lilliputian queen of the turf.
In the polo pony class, and not big
enough to classify as a galloway, this
litttle daughter of Sweep.Hanrose
was the racing sensation of the 1918
season. In »pite of her »mall «lie. a

serious handicap to a thoroughbred.
Pen Rose topped the list of two-year-
old winner» with thirteen victorie».
three second» and one third place to
her credit She started seventeen
times and never was unplaced.the

¡best record made by any horse, filly
or colt last year.
To know Pen Rose thoroughly you

must meet her In her stall. It ta
there her fine points stand forth and
shine like a diamond over ipaste. Only
a filly, you say. Ah. but euch a filly!
If a filly can be classified as a dirt,
or coquette, then Pen Rose Is that.
and more. She ha« so many little
tricks of manner, so many playful
ways that she completely Wins your
affection.and affection that Is deep
and lasting. For once seen, Pen Rose
is not soon forgotten.
It was a dreary day for a visit to

a queen. As if In sympathy for the
person who paid a visit to GravesendJ
the heaven» wept. Gravosend! What
a name! B-u-r-r. it gave one the
creeps to think of it. Drip. drip,
drip. The raindrops fell with the
rhythm of the Dead March from
"Saul." "Ia Miserere" was in the
atmosphere. Even the stable loooked
woe>begone and out of sorts. Each
board leaned upon the other as if
»eeeklng comfort and support. Drip,
drip, drip. The weather wa» blue and
the visitor's feeling» were in close
touch with the indigo hue when-
Clear and eweet a voice was heard

singing "Where the Rhrer Shannon
Flows"! It was an Irish voice, the
kind that give» tongue to the bub¬
bling »pringg In a heart of »unshlhe.
As though by magic, all that wa»
drab and dull and gray seemed to
take wing». The rain and the mud
were forgotten. The song wafted
through the open spaces between the
board.« that act as a wind shield to
the straw ride and stalls of No. .1
stable.the home of Pen Rose. If
you were to Inquire for No. 3 stable,
like as not the man you asked, would
reply: "No. 3 stable.oh. you mean
Irish Row!" And then he would tell
you it was located Just inside the gatethat opens on Avenue U.
Irish Row! James Boden, who

trains the seventeen thoroughbreds m
that stable. I« proud of the Irish blood
that runs through his veins. He is of
Irish descent, a Canadian by birth and
an American by choice and selection.
That is a triangle of quality that no
man can beat. But Bodcn has an
Irishman's love for those that come
from Emerald Isle and the men he
hires for stable lords must sing "The
Wearing of the Green" with the right
twist to the "chune."· or divll-a-bit
can they work in Irish Row.

"I know you have »everal fine
horse». Jim," said the writer, "but
Pen Rose is nearest mo heart (fall¬
ing easily into the Irish vernacular),
and I'd like to give her the once
over, while me thought» are tender
w-ith the memory of the song."
As In reply to the request, a

little brown head, with twinkling
eyes full of mischief, poked its way
through the space formed by the
upper hfllf of the stall door and a
big staple that kept the door ajar
so as to provide good ventilation
for the big box room. Before you
could say, **Helgh-ho. my lady."
the head was Jerked back again.
This trick was repeated thrice be¬
fore the door was opened. It was)Miss Pen Rose's greeting.
There she stood. "Queen of the

Midgets." the Delilah that cut away
the strength end speed from many
an equine Samson last year. She
poked her nose Into the visitor's
hand and rubbed his coat, hunting
for lumps of sugar in the pock¬
ets. Then she backed to the fsj* end
of the stall like a spoiled child
who taad a spell of the sulk» be¬
cause »he had not received a tidbit
of her fancy. But her sulky mood
was but a pretense for »he came
back to the door again anxious to
hove her head stroked.
A coquette? A flirt? Who shall say?

But one thing is certain, she prefers
the company of men to that of women.
She has a decided antipathy to the
gentle »ex. When women pay her a
visit she fairly snubs them. She never
rubs her head against them or hunts
for sugar. Frequently she turns her
hack on them, pokes her hend in a
far corner of her stall and sulks.
Very often she curl« up In the straw
and lies down. But with the men?
Oh. boys! She is the sugar kid. With
every little playful trick she shows
that she likes their company.
"She can do everything except talk."

said Boden, as she was led out to the
straw ride for a "close up" Inspection.
As race horse» go. Pen Rose, in sise,
i« about knee high to a grasshopper
when compared with other thorough¬
breds. But when looked at "head on"
she spelled perfection of equine out¬
line. Every part of her was balanced
to *n ounce. In that inspection she
personified might In miniature.
In looking back on th» record of

Pen Rose last year the bald fact that
she won thirteen races.a record for

the season by a 2-year-old-and *«**beaten four times, but never unplaced,fails to te|| the full history of herperformances. That Indefinite thin«called "luck of racing," which moreoften should be called "accidents" wasdirectly responsible for her four de¬feats. Each time she was beaten »hewaa kicked at the post. The kickslanded on her \ega just a second ortwo before the start. The pain shockedher for a time and checked her sud¬den headlong get-away from the bar¬rier. But the stinging pain waa un¬able to break her stout little heart.and she tried with every ounce of vitalforce in her body to get home Infront Tn this she was living up tothe inheritance of a long line of thor¬
oughbred progenitors of speed.to gei
down In front, first. Two of her
wounds would have been serious hadshe been kicked lower on the leg. Shejust escaped being "ham.-'trung" twice.and still shows the marks of the rac¬ing plate where it landed on her hock.
No blue bird.the gentle harbingere>f spring- longs for spring time near¬

ly ae much as Pen Rose. As the dayslengthen and grrrw warmer she fairlyquiver« with anticipation of the con¬
tests to come. For he It known that
Pep Rose loves to race. She Is as
eager to match her speed against her
rivals as any boy to drive his William
kgoat against the butcher hoy's pony.

For a little miss she has a very
long stride, but her action is so quick
and so perfect that many trainers fail
to realize this important feature of a
horse's speed. When she meets a big
horse, it is worth a long Journey Just
to watch her range alongside her btg
opponent and fight with him for the
coveted lead. With cars pinned back
and head poked forward as thoughshe wished the judges would see it
first, she placea every ounce of speedJn her leg« to reach the winning goal.
And when her number Is hung out
first, she seems to know it for she re¬
turns to the scales falrty dancing and
plants herself in the circle In front
of the judges with a sort of "well, I
did it. boys" shake of the head.
If you can call a filly a aprite, then

Pen Rose ¡s one. She walks with
the grace of a dancing nymph. Her
legs look too frail to carry her. Al¬
though she has wintered well, she
does not weigh more than *!70 pounds.lees than a good-sized yearling. She
is too small to carry big weight, but
nevertheless won last year wtih 122
pounds up.
What she will do this year Is a

matter of conjecture. Some trainers
profess to ¡believe that ahe will be a
factor only In the daah races. But
other small horses, Ben Brush and
Broomstick, for instance fooled train¬
ers by winning races over a distance
of ground. Pen Ro.se is a filly and
fillies, as a rule, when small, fall to
race well over a long route. But If
she should levelop into the quality of
a Lady Amelia, who would dare to
say that she was a failure?

BENEFIT SHOW ON
FOR HOSPITAL BOYS

Every detail has been completedfor the staging of a big benefit per¬formance along- the athletic line, at
the Government Hospital for the In¬
sane tonight under the auspices of
the Jewish Welfare League. Joe
Freeman, the well-known local fight
promoter and referee, has been
placed in charge of lining up local
and out-of-town talent.
Freeman will have such well-

known pugilists and wrestlers in
this benefit as Charlie Egan, TommyLowe, Solomon Lowe, Young Thom¬
as. Johnny Thomas. Johnny Eglel-
son, Eddie Horbroock, ChicagoButcher Boy, Joe Turner, Louis
Zeraga and Frank Zeraga. The
bouts will start promptly at 7:30
p- m.

STUYVESANT QUINT
EASY FOR ST. ALBAN'S
The St. Alben's basketball team

easily defeated the Stuyvesant School
quint Saturday night in the Wiscon¬
sin avenue gym bp a 43 to 16 count.
Stxemith for the locale wa» the star
of the occasion, as he caged ten
markers from floor. The defensive
playing of Nelson for St. Alban» and
Dontts for the visitons featured. The
lineup and summary:
St. Albui's l'oeiuon StayreaantHujnTjhrey. .UK. M«s*dosrs

ginsmith .H.F. Mndit
Tltchnar .Center. Malina
Mam .Ia.sj. Buter
Nrts,,, .N.<;. lsuntt*
Siilsstitutions-Mors«» f,.r Msyer: Lindsay forTitrtaner; I'oanms for Bukir. i,o*ls from fioorHumphreys. 6; Sixemith. 10: TUchmsr, 1: Mey¬

er. 3; Lindsay. Î: Mradosts. 2; Mesdn.
Dont·«. 3. Oo»l» from Joul-Titdlner. 1 ont of 3:M.tatis. 4 out of t Refers.·.Mr. fisa,ran.-·».

Herzog Flirt* with Outlaws.
Seaford, Del.. March Ü..Charlie Her-

r.og'si visit here last week has stirred
the baseball fans to action, and there
ia, talk of putting a strong semi-
professional team on thy» field this sea¬
son to battle for the championship of
the Delaware and Maryland peninsula.
Hereog formerly managed Seaford'.«
team, and is the moet popular big
league player among the fan» in thl»
section.

Miaute Lud* Boxttg.
lìotse, Idaho, March 2..Rev. W.

8. Walker. State senator, spok·
in favor of a bill legalizing mw

round boxing matches before the
«senato lato yesterday.

I am happy to have !tv«ed to

see the day," said the 70-year-old
polon, "when I can assist In put¬
ting the caet of respectability on

«ports which will build the courage

and bodies of our youths and make
them better men."
The bill provides for a commis¬

sion of three \appointcd by the
governor to license and supervise
both boxing and wrestling. It wa.-»

recommended by the Senatr com¬
mittee of the whole for passage
without a dissenting vote.

SCHOOL BOYS
BOOM TENNIS

Central, Technical and
Western Have Veteran

Players for Teams.
Tennis in the high schools is sure

to boom, now that the weather Is be¬
ginning to permit. Tenni.«, will un¬
doubtedly get an early stsrt for a»

yet the weather has been decidedly
favorable and preparations for the
coming tennis season ere now in pro-
gres» ¡? to calling out candidateti and
arranging games with outside teams.
Central High in previous years has

displayed excellent tennis ability and
with a goodly number of veterans on
the squad they should not come fax
from winning the championship this
year. Shorty Price, captain of the
teams thi« year who won the inter¬
inólas tic singles championship has
been out of school for a pood while
and little tennis In the school has
been promoted. With his return the
tennis question that seems to pene¬
trate every student who is familiar
with the game, will get an early start.
Besides nearly all the veterans from
last year arc back, and new ones
now attending the school who are
fully proficient in this sport.
The material that is now attend¬

ing Central is the best that could!
be wanted and the school looks as if
another championship is awaiting
them. Central has in Conklin. Price,
Knopp, O'Brien. Chlldress, Fowler.
Beale. Hopkins, Philips, Dodge and
Smith some expert ability on the.
court.
Mechanical High is not slow on

this question. For they have it on
Central In getting «an early start,
They have already called candidates
and over fifty responded to the call.
Coach Apple, of the Manual Train-!
ere, stated that he expected to give,
Central High one of the hardest
rubs In this game than ever before.
In former years at Tech very little-
has been thought of tennis. But
recently with Apple at the post
there has ben aroused in the school
what we might call a school tennis
spirit. The prominent candidat-a
are. Keleher. Perry. Knapp. Mooney.
Smith. Shanks and Kin?. These
boys are veteran tennis players and
know the in« and outs of the game.
Western High you might say is a

ranking scholastic tennis team. West¬
ern was the only team last year that
gave the Blue and White any < ^n>[-et
tion at all. They fought hard and
nearly all the old material is back
with them. Coach Morse takes con¬
siderable interest in tennis. He de¬
votes Just as much of his time to
tennis as any other branch of sport.
Last year he developed a wonderful
team out of raw material W th Frank
Taylor, their leading man last year,
and Everett Burke they will prob¬
ably show up well In the scholastic
series this season.
Eastern High and Business have not

put forth as good a team as Is pos¬
sible for them to do so. The school
does not realize that tennis should be
.-authorized just as much as any other
sport. It Is a minor consideration
with the stenographers. The same
holds good with Eastern High.

GONZAGABASKETERS
TO ELECT CAPTAIN

Gonzaga High School basket-ball
team will be given a banquet this
evening at 6;30, in Gonzaga Hall,
after which an election of captain
for next year's basketers will be
held.
The baseball candidate.« have been

working out in the gym for the past
week, but will get out in the open
this afternoon. About thirty men
reported to the coarh in the gym.
and tht y will be given every op¬
portunity to make good with the
team.

"Canuck«·' to Send Crew.
Toronto. Ont.. March '.'.-The prob¬

ability of Canada being represente··
at the Royal English Henley this
year lend» additional Intereet to the.
event. Rowing was harder hit than
almost any other sport during the
European conflict. The famous Le¬
anders lost 150 active oarsmen killed
and scores of others disabled: the Ox¬
ford. Cambridge and other noted.
clubs were practically annihilated.

BILLY GARTH'S
STRING READY

Turfmen to Race Stable at
P.mlico.Entries for All

Rich Stakes.
Baltimore, Md.. March le-The

iäsrths, harbinger» of »pring and of
racing, are up from Virginia. William
Garth, with the main dlvl.ion of lhe
stable of Capt. Ral Parr, l\ 8. ?., and
J. S. Cosden. both of Baltimore, ha»
settled down for March. April and May
st Pimlico track. Lewi» Garth, with
part of the Parr »table and a few
horse» belonging to Wood» Stockton,
of Charlotteavllle. Vs.. and Garth,
.pere, I» now at Henning track, in the
District of Columbia.
Lewis Gerth will try to get hi»

horse» ready for the Southern Mary¬
land Agricultural Association'« spring
meeting, which will begin at Prince
George» Park, Bowie, on April 1 and
usher in the Kastern season, lie is In
a fair way to succeed, too. Me left
Virginia with a string of runner« that
were not very far from racing condi¬
tion, and he has made full use of the
two weeks of good training weather
Benning track ha» experienced »ince
his arrival.
The elder Garth does not expect to

have anything ready for the color»
before the Pimlico meeting begin» on
May 1. to run through the 17th. But
so promising are the horeee of various
ages Garth will campaign at Pimlico
for Capt. Parr and Co»den he think«
mighty well of his hand. There is In
the Parr stable one potential candi¬
date for the S2S.O00 Preakness and the
Kentucky Iaerby, the gelding Esqui¬
mau, a son of Theo Cook and Western
Girl, »bred by the Garth» in Albemarle
County, Va. Esquimau was a fair
sort of 5-year-old and he has wintered
well. The candidate» for the ló.OOO
Pimlico Spring Handicap are Crimper.
Man o' the Hour and Discoverer, the
last named a» 4-year-old son of Star
Shoot, which was prevented from rac¬
ing to hi« private form last season by
a shaping accident.

Steeplecha»ers ere the specialty of
the big Virginian snd in Captain
Purr, War I>oek, L*. Marsouin. Royal
Arch and Plancy, the laet three 4-
ye*r-olds. Garth believes he ha»
formidable ¡candidates for the com¬
ing renewal of the 15.00 Green
Spring valley at pimlico and for
other cross country stakes of value
to be decided through the spring
and summer about N'ew York.
Captain Parr is coming back to

the races big and strong and sound.
Big Improvement is looked for in
Warlock, Lr Marsouin, Bughouse,
Royal Arch and Plancy. It Is a bit
difficult to be picking as early as
this which of these fencers will
start In the Green Spring Valley, but
Captain Parr and Le Marsouin look
like safe guesses.

NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES
FIRST RA'-K "Tbe L*ds uid laajaaes"

putts.·; for siiairn : ear-olds: 4 furto.*·» phins
met. 113; Maude resjey. II«: rtee·. lit: Col.
rïociingherse. 11«: Hello Psrdtssr, Ufi: Boone-
sillr. 11«: ??. sale-, .l.V Halite. 1U: Colile Rose,
113; Sister Helene. 113 Blue Jean. 113- Rib.
113. Also elíciblt»: L*dy Fstuid. 113; Aaiietu
Teller. 113
SíOlNt» RAClr-Clsin»!·»«·: 3-veuaslds »nd

up: £»4 furlong»». *t*y Tbusssiaei, Nt; Ca*a».as>.
113; Ben Otis, 110; Muser. 1»: Broncho BUly.
It"·; AmbuaosaV 113: In. Ks-, 110: Ls*sur.
9»; Hasty Rrcbrs. 113; ???t?t.1 113: Opheli»
V.·.. II.: Plusied», 99. Also rliglNe: Possano».
m¡ Kattimsble. 110: Lobelis. IH: Tom Oro. IS;
Mí-rrv I.*ss ,<* KMiabrtr, Marie. ·>.
THIRD II« K-Clumitig; f(T 3-ye*r-»>lds: Vi

firtonis. Vs'u Idol. *fl. Ring Leider. 112;
Yuette limp.). 101; Moosrcxi. Hit: ausino, 115;
To»d Stool, 111: Legot»!. M: Little M«udlr.
106; Usuri Gallant, 113; I Win. Ill; Mina
sruid. Ht.
FOURTH RACE."Th* Proies»'' Handicap;

3-yeu-old. all'i up; 1 mile. Buford. 110; Bol¬
ster, MC; Frederick the Creu, 1»; Renier.
103: Assume. KS; Mule Miller, tt.
FIFTH RACE-Clsiming. S-yeu-olds snd up:

I mil. and 10 ysrd» Huk OTHy. Ill; Berlin.
10»; Rey E.nl<-***nton, ¡K xAlhen* 103; iBell
Boy. MS; 1'arr limp.). 1(B: Hury Brelrc*js»l.
107: Abu. B, 98: xArthur Vllddlrtoc, ID:
xThink.r. 99: Aldebarrs». 14*; Quito. IOS; Ague*
Beco*, 9JR; xnsindreaxy. 103.
SIXTH RATf,.i.'lsitnint; alile, »nd nun»

3-year-oMs snd up: 1 mile sud S) yui*. Alms
Louise. 103: Mssrl BeUe. 109: Sun F.**h. 101:
xBdith Bsiimann. '04. Hasty at*bel. 97; Sophia
lUtrsrood. 109: Sybil. It»: Franca s·.: 97;
xDoltna. 101: xPlnrenzi. »J: Virginia V»\, 109:
Let.. W: iFetit Bleu, Its: xYlednss. lOi Also
eligible: Handsel Bos«. 109; Mas. Kruter. 109:
x»psno. »; xMuy H., II»; xStitcfc in Time.
97; Astrusa. K9
SEVENTH RalL·.Osimiat: 4-ysmr-olds snd

up; 1 3-1Í rr.iies. Rhymer. 11?; Lottery, 112;
Bogut. 100: Brown VelTet, Nt xR. H. Ander¬
son. 10); »lumberer. 112; MIBful*, X»: Honolulu
Bos. 103: ?????, 100: yRubhling Loorter. 102:
Philistine. 112; John Hurle. ?»; Tenr.sk. 10·:
xSunt'a Bridge, 105. Also eligible: DUiabish
Id, ;05: xBsby Osi. 107; Blue hoc*. 112; bsr
of Phoenix. 103; xPllali.isc. 107; Luther, 112.
x.Apprentice sJiosrsnoe ¿-Ixlmed

HAVANA ENTRIES.
FIRST ItAifaV^Taiminc: 4-»f«mr-<^1<U »nd up¬

ward: imrèo. BW; nix furlong '?ß?tß?. 107:
CManaJnl'T. 103: >.*p-riw<>ri. W·; raduni. Ill:
?*.-** TVjnroi". 11Í: l.mlfwv. 114- Vinhle. 114;
SurdelW. 114: Three.*·*·*. 114; »Slrrper, IH: Rock
port, UT: ftjTian. lit.
SBCOND KÂC^-Ckmmmj; yjmr-<MB »nd w

«-ani: pur**, Wat: six írr'-tue· ITidci· lhr>
*: Lady Jan*? ??tt, im PeTtpjnrthna. «?;
Misi Gore. IOS; Uñar. lflf»; Ileana, i« Tîn«r
aaéa. 11!·: I**la. 11»; IVUar, 111; Tmm\j *n*n.
OX Riilgar. 114.
«faalatD ?^?^*--0.»1????ß; i-ycar-rM» aod up¬

ward; puree. G?0, lite and a half aMaaW·^üjne Daù-7, 90; Qnity W., «; D. C. Otri 8ß;
Cai-?-t Maid. »: Old Roa», WO; Laxid? Lan«
don. 101; Mi» G??ß??t. 101 Aunt Plora. 1«
>ixr«fjiptí«rt. 104: Miaa Jean, 104; Badie· Mc-
Bride. 11.1
POCRTH RACE-^Tainunf; 4-rwr^ld»: porae,

WX>; five and a half furi-onf*: Uyeia, 10P. Pr*·-
aunaption. 1(C: P»>vmnaling, ID; Ixizai. M3; Ajnue
????G, 104; Knnan, 103; I^clrroaf. 105; Laud»
tor. 100; Harlock, 100; rajarett» 3b_t jgg

LONELY DOUGHBOYS IN ARCTIC
CHEERED BY U. S. NEWSP.APER

Reed Lewis, Enterprising Editor, Pulls Eng¬
lish Out of Russian Fonts with Medical

Tweezers: Pioneer Publisher.
By JOH.\ I.I.011I «1-t.iiKRsTO·«
(«Jo*»T»jbt, l»l«. b« t*,.. llcCiiana Neaa«p*s-ar

*.>aa*ac»*«i.
London. March 2.Amid the froxen

swamp» of North Russia, sufferiracphjsical hardahip« even greater than
those experienced by their comrades tn
France during the war. exposed.gainst odds to a most mércale»« and
savage foe, the handful of Americansoldier» In Siberia feel that the great-eat privation of all i» their completeisolation from the world and the flut¬
ed SUtes. and the Ignorane· of their
own people about what is going on in
the only theater of war In which
American troop« are actively engaged.
From a friend with the American

forces in Archangel. I have lust re¬
ceived th· three first numbers of the
American army newspaper. "The
American Sentinel," which, the unit
number announces, I» "published week¬
ly for the American North immin
Expeditionary Force and delivered free
of charge to all units of the expedi¬
tionary force of North Russia."

Delivered lay ?trkcra.
Deliver}', the editor write», is no

Joke. Seven day«' «ledge journey
a.v«y from the editori·! office »we
American detachment» on the Mur¬
mansk coast; three week» to the
south are American outpost» hold¬
ing, with their British and Rus¬
sian comrade«, villages and froxen
wastes, where no trenches can t>·
dug in winter, against teti-fold th< ir
number of B'.lshevik», who proudly
boast that before the spring ha«
come they will »weep their hand¬
ful of opponent« Into the Wim·
Sea.
The editor, nevertheless, man¬

ages to circulate "The American
Sentinel" through the wild and cx-
ta-nslve zone of occupation, by rein¬
deer «ledge, where there I» no rail¬
way, and by courier when there »re
no reindeer. I »m able to give ex-
cluelvely the statement prepara-d
by MaJ. Gen. Edmund lron*idi,
commanderin-chief of the Ameri¬
can forces of North Russi·, upon
the occasion cf the first appearance
oi "The American Sentinel" a.? De¬
cember 10th. It has taken six
weeks for this number to resch
me by mail from Archangel.
Cien. Ironside wrote: "It is · great

honor for me to be able to add re.-.»
the first words in the flr>t Archangel
paper for American soldiers. I have
now served in close contact with the
United otates army for eighteen
month· and I am prd-id to have a

regiment of the American army under
my command in Russia. I give all
American soldiers the best wishes for
the coming Christmas and the Na w
Tear, and I want them to under»tand
that the allied high command takes
the very greatest interest In their wel¬
fare at all time».

Jame» <'... ;«": *4«aasaaa-a«. lit.
FIITH ??« F,-a*laitnin«: «.«ear-old» and up¬

ward: i«ir*e. "50Lt: mam mile «ml fill. >ar-l»
Harau. IM: *lFM», lev 1·*· Khadaane». K*.
{.-¿break. 1«: Cadeau« lo*. TuaiaiD.« KB: Bla. a.

fro»*. 112: Sei-tat'iv»·*. lit: IUi*d«t*-r. US; Za>
diac. 114; John Graham. 114; ¡Uncart«, 111.
SIXTH RACE -Claimlnc: -.year-old» «nd au>

mtró, pairar tatO; oaae mile: Buster aaarx. 9·.
¦lame« *: Tipp« Sahad, 110: Artaat, IB: r.aaa
Be«, KB; HislaV-ar. IBS V.aurfoaaj, IM; Diadi.
1«; Baernan, 1»T; SaaaUk.-. » Lrtür. lit.
I.lnilUI. II*.

.Apprentice «lloa^aiee claimM

HAVANA RESULTS.
rot«* RA<"&-«CUlHiiig: ^mmr-otoe-: pit».

«GC© «? iurW>*i*>: A-non. 1« iHngiMi. 3 **
1. «en, 1 t·, Î; Kimt*l-<uE. ¦« rlV»».,
6 to 6: hn<><m<iwm ?*» «kin ?*?»·?·?*? 1 ?« 7
Time. 1 ¡UM. W ..-to"«j.ì litri Anlacr. Fair*.
T»le. Trickster S«x«.d. Qtmkm D* t.uer»* »»»
ran.
SDT-fiND ??G? -??????t??: i-yemr-ottím and

iipwÄftl)»: pan·**. ß??; fi»·? «vini a half turione*.
Jnlam. 1« iThiir-he-r. 1 t« L I tt 1 I tt I»
Clnaer. 1<B (Picken*). **en. 1 to 2; fcha·**. Wfc
(l-it*·. wn. Time. 1 *C 1-5. Oa.lao. Paniinr
OvvTtar, Neither. GhacUar. i"alia-.aj. S.>r.JH.o
ViiiMe. Timkin* and Weinland alan ran.
TU HID RAO:-*.;a)inioe. 3-year-o.de -and ß?*-

.«»nl*, p-u-ae, SS00: »s and a half furlniv·:
WVat Cakes. ?? tDo»leí. 5 to ? p***. ? to 2;
Emo». 105 (Tb-Tberí. 4 to 5, ! to i; Mm Mar-
ray. 103 (Trnt«a·,. 1 tn i Tim*. 1?G. Violet, J.
R. ? arre.:, Mi* Jacho, Fontrtiot^aaire. Ziro. Al·
gai-di .and J*c* Snipe al« ran.
??>G??? RACE.Th» Mardi Ora* Handicmp

tor 3 »ear-old« and upward»; pane. STOtl added
fl.c and a half rirtfmnea- Siroc-rv Q| (Pitx·.
2 to 1. ? to S, 2 to 5; StrrpU», 95 fKoin»Vrrnaii>.
« t.i j. t tn ts Hamilton ?.. ]]8 (??- al
to i> Time. H51-S. Lacfcawanna, m.iï.inic.
tlarrr»-. ?»h*Dno>n. RalTerty. Hod·« and Skile·
Kn ?» alito ran.
FIFTH RACE.The Carrmal Handii»p for 3-

xv-old« and uiwards; il «?0 added; one mil.
Smart Mo..·**-. ?* l'ita·, ; to (, 1 to 1 out;
Hocnir. 1CC ilÄiiaford'. ß to 5. 4 to 6; Tetlcy.
M6 «Bullman·. ont. Time, l-19 3-i. Ooraoti.
Flitterirold. BVfl»· Roben*. Etniacan and Wiee-
mjui lj>i rail.
SIXTH RAi'E -»'U.rr.mg. * year-olds and ni>

wardt»; pune. $30ß; t»ne mite and fifty «arda:
Mudivi). 110 iTliirt-er'. « to 5 7 ir. l«J. 1 to 3;
St^irixi. Ili» (?ta?ßt». ? lo S. ; to ': DeUnopy.
HI (\?io\m»\ to ft. Time. \?? \ lew, Veadu
St-Tuthear*. -J·1·» M·· bIm rai
SEVENTH KAt'E-*r\ai»títiv: I Teaixrtd· and

up-irard«. pam ¥*t* <*·<¦ nOe aad titt> -«aed·
Sefet-nii·?·. l«t '???t»» '. <·..-«>. ? \.. ?. mi*
N-aa-fcthta. ri.. ?ß-ßßß?·,, -t t« î. 2 ¦- ï'eei»
Bain. WJ iKont-W-naii«. to î li'ir. H ï
tlilThavi-ii. \Müie tVcwn Vfll s.*.»n, Cora
and Almino ato ran-

WanU to Race Wells.
linden. March :.-KldmUe E»«t-

man. the colored Canadian runner
from Nova Scotia, who fon-rlii for
over three years with the Canadian
Expeditionary Forcea, lias challenrred
Bombardier Well· to · foot race. It
may not be well known, hut Well·
I« considered one of the tastest
sprinters in this country as well as

beine considerable of a prlxe ngrit-
er. The race motrt likely will be
»tared at the stadium. Shepherd»
BnsTn

"If the a-ood work of tsw «Her «I-lle» continue·, I an quite sure thattt will not be very ion« before B< I-»berum Is finally broken and rsosao.brought back to Rumia
.¦I'ntll that peace I« aasvrrd it >·

the doty of each one of tt» to carryout the order, issued by the «Jlled
jrovernmrnts cheerfully and well, andI am «ure that the American soldier»will be the first in helping to n>»Kumiia that erased which every dem».cratic nation insists upon In it« in.home."
It «nay be asked where the 'Aineri·can Sentinel." which Is a four pas-paper tilled with American new., «ret«It» copy. Much of It coma·» ov. ·I'nlted niales nani vírese«., othaKdcspaiche» are cabled from Americanofficial Sources to the American Biti-|h«aa»»j at An-hangrl. and such of M.as deal« with current new» 1» turned4>t?? to the editor, siili more news1» picked up from the British wireless»and a few column« are devoied tolocal titl»it>
The editor. Reed l,e»ta. of tl»»American Embassy, to who*, .iterar'and grit the "American Sentinel.owe» its life, found himself, when beproposed »tanins » paper for the| troop», up against the fact that th»jone printni«; onte In ArchancH hadonly Russian type and the only laboiavailable for work were Russian* whoknew no English, while there «as n·paper. These difficulties would h.'enough to daunt most would-be edl-|tors. but Lewi* got busy and som·how dug- up the papar, and he hasmade, with hi. Russian type and ?¬Russian workmen, a brand of pig-eonEnglish th»t «ny American can und"I stand. Hut sum.· «af th. editors or-Acuities «ill be understood from an. xtrart from the column In the third¡number of "Thr American Sentinel"Our original ejp.olflcatlon» forThe Sentinel.' " editor Lewi, write·"called for a funny column. So wewent over to tlie printer. We f-ues*the printer was kind of »ore. H<h«d been picking Kngllsh out ofRussian type for two day» with »¡pair of medical tweezers horr »i from the Red Cross Hospital IIhad a pretty good assortment '

| real letters, but he was short o'G» «nd k'* «nd J'«. The proof e»m·¡b»ck like this:
"Printer'» note: Tou rant expectme to set up a piiunny column with-out any eph» or quays or dgaya. ?quicque right here. Its had enoue·»having to phish our kind af typephrom out oph thi« Russqu'estuphph but iph It Isn't »II therewhen you get it. I'm phlmshed Andthat'» no dgoque."
Editor Leewi» adds
"We buried the funny editor de-jcently tlie next day. it 1« under¬stood that the printer will be out oftlie hospital in about a week.··

Today's Caraaky List
The follo«-ing casualties arc re-ported by the commanding general| of the Ameritan Expeditionary] Force«:

I Died from accident and
Other reuses . C? Died of disease . i(AVounded severely . s,

Total
. 41I tied fr··« 4 celar«I »s« IH», e

Corporal F. H. Brenton. Midd'·Stc»l»cke. Canada-
Corporel L O. Reynolds. Wirrer.Ohio

PRIVATES..Take Cohen. Ixipanport. I.»
¡Anthony Frascell». Trenton. S' .1W. H. Lawson. San Bernardino. C»VDe»ey F. Simpson. Misaoula. Modi

Hie« er disimi.
CORPORAL*IK. E. Albertson Mt Vemon Wash,Charle» R. Ewing. Apollo, ?»Chester <J. Haye». Biloxl. Mis«.Mechanic R. M- Bernesconi. Haledon.? J.

Mechanic ?. M. Brown. Long Beach.Cal.
Chauffeur R. W. Br»dley. Gre.t.F»ll», Mont-
Cook Edw Weiler, New Tork. ?. T.jCivilien Albert Heeg. Gronenger,Holland.

TRIVATES
Thomas F. Aug. Cincinnati. Ohio¡Theo. W. Baumbardt. La»f«yette. Ind.j Jack H. Boggs. Jackson. Misa
John Boyd, Arkadelphla. Ala.
A. J. Brlckley. Charlestown, Mas».William J. Burns, st. Jame». MichWm. A. Caldwell. Paao Roble». C»I.Steven M. rhapmin, Corry, P«.
Reuben G'??p????. Brooklyn. ?. ?
E W. Fu ?· issen. Phil«delphl«. F».
Aden F. Eink. Hollidaysburg. P«
Charles ?. H«mmell. Absecon. N
Milton Ico. Lexington. Mo.
Tommie Ore, Lynrhburg. Va.
Thos. J Sheridan New To»» H T
G C Siegel. Washington. Mo.
F. c Vollbracht. Kuffalo. X T
John o. Waddell. I.ur..·» B l>ak

U »«..lesi Mlghtls.
Ijcut. John C" Mit. hell. Whitni»

HOWARD U. TOSSERS
LOSE TO VANDALS

Atlantic Cits S ? March i.?G?-w-
ard Plivet»itv lost to th.» Vandal Ath¬
letic Club, colored basket-ball chare
pion» of New Jersey. Saturday nlarh·
Score X» to X. Miller and Riehardaoe
tallied th. entire total for the co'
lojrísins The referee wa» a heir"»-
factor tn the decision. The llne-np
Howard Im»«r»tty Fissftlss« V*>do»»1A
SB*** .UO. BesaW
Rj,- snlsrsn . «_«_. ¦"·"'
l.amer .·..teeter....... L^
Marsh.V. .«-«». *JJV
Fiedsnahi-IJiller. S Rirhueaao«. T; Hosaa

a lir-.r. I l,*e. i;r*m*ay. J Ftsal goals
Hsssud. 11 mil of 1»: asach.1 ilsui. t oat «f «
»subsunr.e. M.thesea lor Brosrsj W*y*s*n 1'
Lm. Beferee-lsinaeo. Atlantic Oil». Tie» ef

JERSEY OFFICIALS
OPPOSED TO FIGHT

New York, M«rch "T.-New Jerser
boxing officia·« have no intention of
sanctioning the proposed heavy »i*s«jht
championship bout between Jcs« >*·

lard »nd Jack Detnruy. »huh Tex
Rlclrard «Uli. conduct somemlaaT· In
thl» country on July a John 8. Limith
chairman of th. Htm Jersey
Boxing Commineiiin. h». declared em·

phsUcaUy th»t under no eiroum-
ptaiices will the pioposeal cosale«! I»e

permitted In New Jcrrcy. In Ulla ajsMn-
lon Commissioner Cann coincide·.
The remaining nsember of the com¬

mission. lOmmnwowr frain. 1« fa-
vorable to thr bout being conducted
In New li um. provided It is held
in « »ultabli building, .-since tbeTe H
no building which could aco««nmnaiat»
Use crowd expected to attend thi-
bout lhe probeliillty of the «gb* be-

¡Ing tutld in Nt» Jersey I«


